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I. Introduction

The subject of this paper was chosen with the purpose of obtaining 

some knowledge of cancer detection tests in general with emphasis upon 

one particular method. The value of a screening test for mlignant 

growths in the human body has long been appreciated, but the inadequacy 

ot medicine's discoveries is apparent f'ram the hundreds of' tests de

vised and the unsatisfactory results they give. 

In order to better evaluate this review of the emcyme beta-glucu

ronidase, the qualities or an adequate screening test for any malig

nancy should be kept in :mind. 

These qualities may be listed without elaboration, for the imparts.nee 

of each is self-evident. 

1. It mnst be specific.

2. It lllllst be an objective test •

.3. It lllllst require cmly average training to permit its wide use. 

4. It should require a nrlnjmn.m of special equipment and patient

prepe.raticm..

5. The results should be obtainable in a short duration of time.

6. There should be a min·hna1. number of false negatives; false

positives are permitted on a slightly larger scale.

If a test meeting all 6 of the above requirements could be devised 

and used as we now use the Wasserman, Mmtoux, etc. the early detection 

of cancer would be assured and many unnecessary deaths could be prevent-
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ed almost daily. Untortunately, such a test is not available, bu.t per

haps b,y studying the principles of cancer growth, advances in biochem

istry, and the progress of physiology, some man may make such a dis-

The fol.lowing discussion is designed to show how the primarily bio

chemical discovery of beta-glueuronidase developed into one of the most 

recent screening tests for gynecological cancer. A chronological dis

cussion would have certain advantages, bnt b,y dividing this review into 

sections on chemical and physical properties or the enzyme, function, 

and clinical use of the discoveries, a more practical evaluation of the 

experimental work may be made. 

II. Properties and Factors in Analysis

A. Chemical and Fhy'sieal Properties

This phase or study in regard to beta-glucuronidase bas not been 

investigated to the extent desirable, pa.rtically because of inherent 

technical problems and partial:cy because or the recent emphasis on the 

clinical applicatic:m of our existing knowledge.

First of all, it should be stated that we are apparently discuss

ing not one but two separate enzymes, (1,2
1
3,) though this was not sus

pected originally (4) and has recently been denied. (5) Mills (1) 

first noted there were apparently two optimum pH f'or analysis of beta

glucuronid.ase in ax spleen and used this as evidence or the two 
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enzymes. Kerr at al (2) were able to substantiate Mill's work (1) by 

caref'ul. analysis of mouse liver and kidneys. Graph I is a reproduc

tion from the work of Kerr at al which demonstrates their work in a 

concise form. 

Sarkar and Smmner (5) found this enzyme to be a protein (global.in) 

and that it was stable over a wide pH range below so0
c. At temperatures 

above 55°c, activity was marked],- d:lm1n1 !=lhed. The rema:lnder of this 

piper is concerned with enzyme-substrate concentrations and other mate

rial better considered under a later section. 

Our only additional knowledge of the chemical and physical proper

ties of this enzyme, other than what is revealed in the methods of assay 

is in regard to an anti-enzyme. The original work on this particular 

phase was by Fishman (6) who, after noting that mammalial plasma in

hibited beta-glucuronidase, found high serum glucuronidase levels to be 

associated with low serum anti-glucmronidase levels. He further fotmd 

increased amcnmts of serum glucuronidase of eclampsia to be associated 

with both low anti-glucuronidase and increased amounts of a "glucuroni

dase activating factor". Karunairatnum and J.Hrvy (7) found that hJdrol

ysis of phenylglucuronide by beta-glu.ouronidase was inhibited by sac

_charic acid, but not other closely related compounds, and api:arent]¥ the 

conjugating :runction or the enzyme was unaffected. Whether these two 

sei:arate findings are related or not remains to be seen. 

B. Purification or Beta-glucuronidase Extracts

Fishman 1s original work of beta-glucuronidase (8) w.s an attempt to 
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mke an extract of calf' spleen conta1n1ng a high enough concentration of 

the enzyme that it might be useful in the study of conjugated estrogens 

in urine. As an tmt.mple of the work involved in such a study, table I 

is reproduced from his original paper showing his process. In 1946, 

Graham (9) altered the above procedure and was able to increase the pu

rity of' the extract .315 times as against the 140 times as seen in the 

table. This difference might, however, be accounted for on the be.sis of 

improved methods of ana],1-sis of' the product. 

Bernfeld and Fishman (10) produced an extract of' powdered calf' 

spleen which was 1200 times more active in beta-glucuronidase than the 

origins.I substance. These workers made their calculations on the be.sis 

of mitrogen determinations and thought they had a practicall,1- pure ex

tract. By assaying their purified extract, they found that one milli

gram dissolved in one cc. of water bydro�zed �.165 :mgm. or phenol-

o phthalein glucuronide, the present substrate, at 37 o. However, Sarkar 

and Summer (5) have recently reported a 6000 fold increase in purity 

and even this JIE.Y someday be surpassed. 

There WOllld be a very obvious advantage to having available beta

glucuronidase in a chemically pure state. First, it would permit a 

thorough investigation of chemical and physical properties which in turn 

would most like],1- answer many points now in debate. It would also for

ward the work on clinical use of determinations of this enzyme by giving 

us a definite, constant standard with which to compare assays. 
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c. Substrates and Their Preparation for Use in Assays

The be.sis for most all enzymatic determinations is the principle of 

all.owing the enzyme in question to �ol:yze a substrate which is 

usua� a salt, and then performing a test to determine either the amount 

of substrate present or the amount of one of the substances set free by 

the chemical reaction. The substrate used by Oshima (11) and Masamune 

(12) is not known due to their papers being unavailable, but both 1-iuTian

(1.3) and Fishman (8) used sodium menthol glucuronidate, a substance deemed 

satisfactory until the work of Talalay et al in 1946 (4) advocated. the use 

of phenolphthalein mono-beta-glucuronide in the form of its cinchonidine 

salt. Fishman {14} had noted quite ear'.cy" that beta-glucuronidase bad a 

greater affinity for some natural occuring glucuronides than it did for 

synthetic substances by determ:Jn:Jng the Micbaelis-Menten constant. The 

use of such a substance, as estriol glucuronide for example, was and still 

is prohibited. however by teclmioal problems in its preparation as well as 

cost of production. 

The preparatiCll of this improved substrate was both expensive and 

time consuming, but the introduction of a reliable colorimetric method of 

assay which it permitted was invaluable. The workers injected. rabbits 

with sodium phenolphthalein phosphate over a period of 17 days and col

lected the urine from these animals for 21 days. They found that 5 

rabbits would excrete approximate'.cy" 16 liters of urine during this time 

and from this 8.26 grams of the crude cinchonidine salt could be prepared.. 

The crude salt was purified by crystallization from hot diaxane. 
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This method was later altered by Fishman et al (15) who acidified 

the urine of rabbits receiving injections of sodium phenolphthalein 

phosphate with 6 N HCl. They then extracted the substrate with washings 

of etby'l acetate, centrifuged the resulting solution, and evaporated it 

in vacuo at 50°0. To the solution was added a saturated solution or

cinchonidine in etb;yl acetate. The salt was crystallized by dissolving 

it in a mixture of hot metb;yl alcohol and ethyl acetate. The crystalli

zation process was repeated again and the result was an increased yield 

of phenolphthalein mono-beta-glucuronide with a molecule of :metb;ylalco

hol of crystallization. 

These elaborate processes have been related for the purpose of

demonstrating the extent to which men search for ideal reagents. The 

last-named method of substrate preparation is the one used most widel.7 

at present and was used in all determinations ma.de for this paper. Many 

factors must be considered in choosing a substrate for enzyme experi

ments, a few of which are heat stability, pH stability, specificity for 

the enzyme, and the available means of ana�sis the substrate permits. 

When discussing the chemical assay of beta-glu.ouronidase additional ad

vantages of the present substrate will be emphasized, but it m:y be 

stated that all the requirements are satisfied by phenolphthalein mono

beta-glucuronide. 

D. Methods or Assay

1. Chemical Methods

As mentioned under the preceding heading, there is no satisfactory 
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method of' determ:fn1ng the presence or beta-glucuronidase qualitatively 

or qlJ8Jltitative'.cy'. All assqs up to the present time have been per

formed by allowing the enzyme and substrate to chemically act on each 

other and then testing for one or the products of the reaction. 

FislmBn 1 s original method of assay (8) will be given here more 

for historical interest and comparison with our present methods. He 

allowed the enzyme to act on sodium menthol glucuronidate at a fixed 

pH for a set period of time and then halted the reaction by adding IO% 

trichloroacetic acid. The glucuronic acid liberated was measured by 

adding potassium ferricyanide which was reduced to f'errocyanide and

titrated with a standardized eerie sulfate solution using setopaline C 

as an indicator. It was possible to take readings direet'.q from the 

titration by first standardizing the eerie sulfate soluticxa. against a 

solution of glucuron, the latter being used due to its easier prepara

tion in a pure state. Though this procedure is an indirect one and sub

ject to many inherent sources or error even at best, it was satisfactory 

for the early prP-J1m:1nary work on beta.-glucuronidase. 

Talalay et al (4) offered a mrkedly improved method of assay when 

they showed the advisability of using phenolphthalein mono-beta.-gluc:,u.. 

ronide as a substrate. These workers, besides their general method of 

assay, offered three facts which are important in present day �sis. 

First, they noted that the time of incubation of the enzyme-substrate 

mixtm-e was immaterial to the final results since the process proceeded 

lineariy with time. They also showed that 38°c. was the opti.mmn temper

ature at which to carry out the test. Thirdly, they showed that a pH of 
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4.5 was optimum for making determinations. This last statement is in 

no practical conflict as yet with discoveries of two separate enzymes, 

one with an optimum pH of 4.5 and the other 5.5. Someday, it may be 

advisable to assay ea.eh of these fractions separately, but as yet there 

is no known advantage to such a procedure. Suffice it here to say that 

this method allowed the authors to obtain results which agreed within 

4%. Since the time of publication of the above method however, Fishman 

et al (15) have offered a modification which is currently" used by most 

investigators in the field. 

According to this modification, into two Wassermann tubes were 

pipetted o.1 cc. of the substance being tested, o.s cc. of 0.1 M acetate 

buffer (pH 4.5), and 0.1 cc of 0.01 M phenolphthalein glucuronide. A 

third tube containing enzyme and buffer only served as the control. The 

digests were ineublted for 15-24 hours after which 1.0 cc. of 5% tri

chloroacetic acid was added to each tube (l.O cc of 10% trichloroacetic 

acid was added in the case of laked blood cells). The tubes were cen

trifuged for 10 minutes at high speed after which the contents were 

decanted into colorimeter tubes containing 2.5 cc. of an "alkaline 

reagent" (200 cc. of glycine buffer of pH 10.45 plus 50 cc. of 0.5 N 

NaOH in cases of �gests treated with 5% trichloroacetic acid or 50 cc.

of 1.0 N NaOH when 10% trichloroacetic acid was used). The resulting 

solution was brought to 6.o cc by adding washings of the test tubes 

and read in a photolometer at 540 microns. The calculations used with 

this method are as follows: 

Micrograms of phenolphthalein liberated X 1/hours incubation X 100/ec 
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of fluid ualyzed equals uni ts glucuronide.se/lOOcc fluid 

Iaked. Blood Cells 

Micrograms phenolphthal.ein liberated X l,lhours incubation X vol. laked 

cells/0.1 X 100/vol. or original blood sample equals units of glucuron,.. 

idase/100 cc. whole blood 

Tissue 

· Micrograms phenolphthalein X l,Aiours incubation X vol. of extract/0.l

X 1/grams or tissue equals units or enz,me/gram of tissue.

2. Histological Assays

The desirability or a histochemical test for beta-glucuron:l.dase is 

self-evident, for by this means if it were a satisfactory method, we 

could gain knowledge as to the e:mct site of production of the enzyme, 

its method or activity in the body, and much other useful date. Frieden

wald and Becker (16) developed such a process. Their method followed the 

be.sic ideas of enzyme analysis set forward earlier in that they allowed 

the tissue to be incubated in the presence of a glucuronide salt of an 

insoluble dye. As a check on themselves, they used two types of stains, 

and they checked their results by performing assays according to the 

method of Talalay et al. · As to whether or not this method of analysis 

truly reveals the site of production or the enzyme, etc. is debatable at 

present, but this work has been studied by others. (17, 18) 

III. Function or the li'ilzyme in Vivo

1. Formation or Beta-Glucurcmidase by the Body
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We actually know very little ot the exact function of beta-glueu.

ronids.se, and much of our meager knowledge is questioned by various 

authors. That the enzyme is concerned with steroid metabolism, there 

can be little doubt, tor it bas been demonstrated by- many authors. (19, 

20, 31, 13) Friedenwald and Becker (16, 18) feel this enzyme pla7s an 

important role in mu.coid metabolism, and many feel it is important in 

the fw>darnental process of growth. (2, 22) All of these assumptions 

are probe.b� correct, and there m7 be many more functions of the enzyme, 

but other than this we can not narrow down the function of beta-gluau

ronidase in the body. 

The site of production of beta-glucuronidase in the body is as yet 

unknown. We do know that it is found in many different organs, but as 

to which particular cells produce it or what pirt of any cell manufac

tures this enzyme we do not know. In regard to the latter statement, how

ever, Friedenwald and Becker, (16) on the basis of histological assays of 

various rat tissues, claim the cytope.m is the site of production and not 

the nucleus, while Campbell and Lfsvvy (17) take an opposite stand. 

The c�stry of formation of beta-glucuronidase is entireq un

known, there being no published work on the subject to date. 

2. Relation of Beta-glueuronidase to Steroid Metabolism.

As to the specific flmction of beta-glucuronidase in the body, it 

is only' known that it is probe.bq concerned with both }vdro�sis (23, 24) 

and conjugation (24, 25) of many glucuronides. Fishman and Anlyan (26) 
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believe conjugation is the most important o£ these, while Karunairatnam 

et al (2.3) believe the opposite and still others believe the two func

tions to be of equal importance. (24) lfevertheless, there have been 

many interesting relationships demonstrated between the amount of this 

enzyme in the various body tissues and fluids and the level or steroid 

(estrogenic) metabolism. It is with these latter relationships that 

this section shall be concerned. 

G. F. !krrian (1.3) first showed that there was a relationship be

tween the estrogens and beta-glucuronidase in what is almost a •clas-

sical" paper in regard to this enzyme. In this pa.per, !tlrrian showed 

the similarity of effect or giving sodium estriol glucuronide and 

estriol ore.� despite the fact that the salt was water soluble and 

the estriol was ether soluble. The obvious solution to this apparent 

incongruous phenomenon was that some enzyme, beta-glucuranidase, bad 

the ability to eydrolyze the salt. 

A closer relationship of beta-glucuranidase to estrogenic func

tion was demonstrated by w. H. Fishman and L. W. Fishman (27) and 

again by F. w. Fishman. (21) It was the purpose of these two papers 

to show that administering estrogens caused an increased activity of 

the enzyme only in th� uterus.. As an illustration of this work, table 

II is reproduced from this work. 

Further evidence to support the concept o£ this enzyme being 

correlated with estrogenic levels of activity includes the paper by 

Cx3.ell and Fishman (19) who demonstrated a gradual increase in the level 
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or �he enzyme in the endometrium during the first two-thirds or the 

menstrual cycle and a decline during the last third. Odell and Dieck

mann (28) showed the serum level of beta-glucuronidase to increase 

.300-400% during a normal pregnancy, while Fishman (17) demonstrated the 

increased amount of the enzyme in blood cells during pregnancy. P:re

SUDBb� on the be.sis of estrogenic stimulation, Fishman and An1yan (26) 

showed high levels or beta-glucuronidase activity during lactation. 

Another interesting relationship was brought out b;r Fishman et al (29) 

who found that normally 5 days post-partum the serum beta-glucuronidase 

level was onl.7 50% of the level found at the time of delivery. Adminis

tering atilberterol, however caused the level to remain at 80% of that 

found at delivery .. 

All of the above mentioned work points toward a direct relationship 

between the level of estrogens and the amount of beta-glucuronidase. 

The only- significant discrepancy in this concept results from two papers. 

Fishman and Anlyan (26) state that low levels of the enzyme are found in 

the genital organs following menopause or ovarieetom;y while Fishman et al 

(.30, .31 and Fishman .32) state that high levels in vaginal fluid are asso

ciated with pan-hysterectOJJ\Y and ovariectom;r. 

It is this close correlation of the amount of enzyme and the level 

or estrogenic activity that has formed the be.sis for the clinical use or 

the enzyme • 

.3. Beta-glucuronidase and Mucin Metabolism 

Friedenwald and Becker (16, 18) have done the only work on the re-
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laticm of beta-glucuronidase to nmcin metabolism, having first noted 

the correlaticm while developing their procedure tor histochemical 

enzyme analysis. Their most significant paper on this subject (18) is 

the result of studying slides or various organs in the rat and rabbit, 

particularly ocular tissues. On the bi.sis of the high activity in the 

cillary epithelium of the eye, they offered this tissue as the site or

production or the vitreous D111Coid. They also noted the activity in 

the ducts or the subllngual gland and, assuming the relation of nmcoid 

metabolism and enzyme to be a true one, advanced the theory that the 

mucoid elements of this gland's secretion are added as it passes through 

the ducts. 

4. Beta-glucuronidase Levels and Growth Changes

It my be noted from much of the foregoing mterial that while the 

relation of this enzyme to estrogens and mucoid metabolism has been 

demonstrated, there is also evidence of a secondary relationship which 

my be the true one and far more important in the over-all picture. Ad

ditional evidence will be given in this section to support the view that 

beta-glucuronidase is not increased or decreased in amounts as function 

or hormonal stimulation per se, but only as that stimulation causes or 

impedes growth in the tissues. 

Before considering this aspect or the function of beta-glucuronidase, 

it is interesting to note in retrospect that Fishman, (33) who has done 

more work on the subject than any other single individual, thought the 
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levels of the enzyme in any tissue to be dependent primari4' on the 

level of the substrate in that tissue. In future studies as our knowl

edge of growth processes increases, this may be found to be basica� 

true, rut it shows that as late as 1940, the correlation with growth 

was unknown. 

The works of Isvvy et al (34) and Kerr and Lt!rrrT may (22, 35) 

best be considered as one, since their work was done to demonstrate one 

particular point and the work was done in cmly one laboratory-. These 

people administered certain toxic agents such as borneol, menthol, etc. 

to rats who were permitted to live only long enough for the maximum e:t

f'ect of the drug to have occured. In each case, they close4' correlated 

the histological appearance of tissue rep1.ir with the amount of enzyme • 

Since there was the possibility of the increased amounts of enzyme being 

caused by tissue damage, amounts of the drugs were given to a second 

group of rats sufficient to cause irrepairable damage. In this secaad 

group, enzyme levels were either unchanged or below normal in each case. 

Another interesting observation was made by Fishman et al (15) who 

showed there to be little or no activity of beta-glucuronidase in the 

red blood cells or platelets. The signi:ticance of this observation nay 

be realized upon recalling that these blood elements act only chemica.14', 

having no power of reproduction, growth, or other functions associated 

with living objects. 

At the present time, this correlation of beta-glucuronidase with 

growth is regarded as the basic n:runction" with the effects of estrogenic 
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stimulation representing an1:y one of many facets. 

IV. Clinical Use of Beta-glueuronidase Assays

1. In Pregnancy

Due to the previoasq demonstrated correlation ot the state of 

estrogenio stimulation and the level of beta-gluaurcmidase activity, 

one or the most obvious clinical uses to which th,is work might be pu.t 

would be in the field of pregnancy. Considerable work has been done 

in using this enzyme in detecting abnormalities of :iregnancy, but un

fortunately the results have been disappointing. This does not, hov

ever, make the work less valuable to future investigators and the sub

ject will be discussed here to show what has been done. 

Bernard and Olell (36) worked with pregnant albino rats and noted 

several interesting phenomenon to occur, but in the light or the facts 

brooght out the previous section, all the results are as one wau.ld SUP

pose them to be. First, these men found that levels of the enzyme in 

the kidney, vagina, jejunum, lungs, th;yroid and brain were unaffected 

by' the pregnancy, which is in accord with previous knowledge, since 

these organs do not respond to stimulation of the hormones prevalent 

during pregnancy. They also noted that the placental site and splem 

increased in activity, the former due to actual growth processes prob

ably and the latter because or the increased functicm of blood forming 

elements. The fetus itself gradually decreased in enzyDBtic activity 
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as the growth rate decreased. Finalfy-, the ovary and uterus (other 

than the placental site) decreased in amount of beta-glucuronidase 

activity, probably on the be.sis of a relative decrease in the amount 

of estrogenic stimulation. All these same facts are probably true in 

the human also. Odell et al (37) offered further information on vhat 

effects pregnancy has on this enzyme by noting that the activity vas 

less in cord blood than maternal blood at the time of delivery. These 

men also f OWld amniotic fluid to contain more enzyme than fetal urine 

but less than maternal blood. 

McDonald and 00.ell (38) offered serum beta-glucuronidase deter

minations as a clinical test for pre-eclampsia with any determination 

or 20 ga.nma/ce. being diagnostic if the patient was part the thirtieth 

veek of gestation. These men stated that differentiation of pre

eclampsia and eypertensive toxemia could be ma.de using this test. This 

vork was confirmed by the same men (39) in a subsequent paper, the 

second publication stating hovever that no information in regard to the 

severity or prognosis of the pre-eclampsia could be determined from the 

test. 

Moore et al (40) later published. the results of their determina

tions on serum levels of beta-glu.curonidase in normal pregnancy, hyper

tensive toxemias, and renal toxemias. Statistically, these men could 

find no diagnostic value to the serum enzyme determinations in pregnancy 

and this is now the accepted viewpoint. Odell and Dieckmann (28) have 

recently reported that during toxemia, the activity is increased in only 
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two-thirds of the patients and even these results are inconsistent. 

B. In Cancer

1. Serum Determinations

The only significant work on this phase of the present subject was 

done by Cohen and Hllsseby. (41) They, like others, (28) bad noted there 

was no correlation between the serum beta-gluouronidase level and the 

presence or absence of a malignancy in the body. However, by giving 

estrogens (ethiny-1 estradiol and diethylstilbesterol) to patients with 

carcinoma. of the breast, they could show an increase of approximately 50%

in the serum enzyme level. The application or this discovery to cancer 

detection is not too probable at present, since breast carcinomas are 

stimulated by administration of estrogens and because the maximum in

crease in enzyme activity only occurs after 4 weeks. This work does, 

however, show that there are still many possibilities of clinical use of 

beta-glucuronidase assays. 

2. Tissue Determinations

It has been generally agreed since the work of Fishman and Anlyan 

(42) that many malignant growths of the body, as well as metastatic

nodes, (42, 43) show increased activity or beta-glucurcmidase, but the 

applicability of this fact has been the source of many papers and con

siderable debate. The uses of assays of this enzyme to denote malignancy 

stems from the ba.sic conception of its ability to reflect metabolic rate 

and growth in general, and it may be mentioned here that it is also be-
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cause of this fact that the desired specificity is lost .. Lorincz et al 

(44) have stated that tissue enzyme determinations are not to be corre

lated. with eellularity as evidenced by nitrogen determinations, but this 

is not a eommonfy' held concept. 

Because of the easy aeeessability of gynecological carcinomas, the 

me.j ori ty of work has been in conjunction with cervical lesions. Odell 

and Burt (20) found the enzyme activity to be sigrdf'ioantq increased in 

genital cancer with the exception of those malignancies of the endometrium 

and ovary, and their results were marginal in cases involving vulva and 

vagina. They noted enzyme activity to increase from cervical os to en

dometri:ma, but found no difference between various sites of endometrium. 

This work has been supported by many others. (44, 28) It might also be 

noted here that there is general agreement that after irradiation of 

cervical carcinoma, the activity in both tissue (20, 44) and vaginal 

fluid (30
1 

.32, 45) shows a significant decrease in amount. 

3. Body Fluids

Two factors have canbined to cause the many papers to be written 

on beta-glucuronidase in connection with vaginal fiuid, the first being 

the desirability of' developing a screening test for one of the most prev

alent or carcinomas and the other being the relative ea.se with which this 

fluid may be obtained. 

<Hell and Burt (20) found they could detect cervical cancers by 

· performing vaginal fluid assays and using .300 gaD111B/cc.,.1iour as the divi-
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ding line, the test being positive when results indicated more than this 

amount of activity was present. These workers reported 18% false posi-• 

tives, the principal causes of which were pregnancy, menstruaticm. and 

vaginitis. 

There are many factors influencing the level of enzymatic activity 

in vaginal fluid and it is interesting to consider here the lists or

these factors as presented by some prominent workers in the field. 

00.ell et al (45) give 5 principle factors, the first being radiation of 

the cervix. They further noted that blood contsro1na-ting the sample 

caused lower values to be obtained while bacteria and menstruation re

sulted in slightly increased values. In regard to temperature, they 

noted that storage of samples at 20
°
c. caused a rapid decrease in enzyme 

activity, but storage at 4°C. did not aff'ect the results, providing the 

sample was not diluted. In addition to these variables, Kasdon et al 

(30) state that results are dependent on:

1. Patient's age

2. Method of sampling

3. Menope.use

4. Trichomonas and other types of' vaginitis

5. �sterect�

6. Pregnancy

7. Stage of menstrual cycle

8. Blood in the specimen

lf one adds these two lists together, he may realize some of the technical 
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as well as practical difficulties in using beta-glucuronidase assays as 

a screening test for gynecoligical cancer. However, to demonstrate that 

all these variables are not without debate, it may be noted that Fish

mn (4) bas recently stated that pregnancy, trichomonas infestation and 

WOO population are unimportant in enzyme determinations on vaginal. 

fluid. 

The question of the importance of bacterial and/or trichomonas in

fection in obtaining significant results has been considered in more 

detail in two papers of very recent publication. 

Green et al (4.6) undertook the task of studying the enzyma. tic 

activity of pure cultures of organisms common to the vagina and found 

there to be no activity unless menthol glueuronide was added to the 

media, thus providing a substrate. Further analysis of the results of 

this work showed to the author's satisfaction that the level of enzyme 

aeti vi ty was related, not to the number or species of 1::e.cteria, bu.t to 

the growth rate of the culture. 

Kasdon et al (47) found vaginal fluid activity above and below 300 

ga?/ll'/lA/ec./haur with equal frequency when the only abnormality was a 

trichomonas infection. These workers also tried, and failed, to pro

duce beta-glucuronidase by incubiting pure cultures of E.coli with 

sterile vaginal f'luid. The conclusions to be drawn from this paper, as 

well as the one discussed previously, are limited to the fact that 

.. bacteria and trichomonas play no part in effecting the vaginal fluid 
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level of beta-glucuranidase. 

At present, the subject of what value should be used as a "normal" 

value for vaginal fluid is somewhat disputed. Kasdon et al (30) stated 

that .300 ga.nmB/cc./haur is too high a value and is the cause of the 20-

25% false positives which uaually result. They state that the normal 

value selected should be based on the known variables in the test and

suggest an "80% value". This value would represent a level of enzymatic 

activity below which 80% of the population in an age group would be rep-

resented. These values were advocated. by Fishnan alone (.32) and listed 

in a subsequent pa.per by Fishmn, Kasdon, and Hamburger. (31) These 

"80% value" normals are: 

1. Age 2-,40 ---------,.::50 Units

2. Age 4]..-60 (pre-menope.usal)----400 Units

.3. Age 41-60 (post-menopausal}-750 Units 

4. Age 61-90 ---------800 Units

It should be noted that all work on this new normal was done using a 

new method of analysis in which the step of enzymatic inactivation was 

performed by heat instead of 10% trichloroacetic acid. This altered 

method of analysis may require correlation with previous methods to 

determine its :full significance, but this 80% value my allow use or 

vaginal fluid beta-glueuronidase levels clinically after more experi

mental work. 

There has been one published work on beta-glucuronidase activity 

in" effusions of cancerous and non-cancerous origin written by Fishman 
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et al. (48) A brief' summary of this work is best obtained by ana� 

tables III and IV.

In order that a more thorough understanding of the subject might be 

bad than that ordinariq gained from mereq reviewing the literature, 

some of the clinical applications advocated by others were studied in 

the laboratory. No attempt was mde to unearth new material, and no 

concentrated effort was made to prove or disprove the reports of' others. 

However, it was hoped that by performing a few assays as they would be

used in screening patients for gynecological cancer, an opinion of' the 

value of this method might be mde from first band information. While 

this review concerns itself with only 86 cases, it is felt that there 

is enough variation in age, pathology, and other factors to fair'.cy' 

represent the test as it might be used by the practicing physician. 

Material and Methods 

All reports given in this review were given on patients adlili.tted 

to University of Nebraska. Hospital. The diagnosis of these patients 

is on:cy given in regard to the presence or absence of gynecological 

DBlignancy, however, since that is all the test was designed to demon

strate. The ages of' these women varied from 22 years to 73 years. .l1l 

tests were performed without benefit of previous information in regard 

to symptoms, I>h7sical findings, or diagnosis. 

The pape.nicolau smear reports are those reported on the patient Is 

chart, being the result of study by the cytological cancer screening de-

.. 
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partment. The pathology reports are likewise those given b.r the pathol

ogists. 

The method of' analy'aia 118ed was essentially' that or Fishman et al 

and results are reported in gamma of' phenolphthalein liberated per cc. 

or vaginal f'luid per hour of incubation. In taking the samples, it was 

f'irst qgested that 0.1 cc. of' -,aginal fluid be pipetted from the lip ot

a bivalve specul1111 into 3.0 of water, thus giving the required 1:30 

dilution. This method was f'oand to be near:q impa, Bible however, so 

dilutions were Ede on the basis of' weight determinations on:cy. The 

� other modification. of' the basic method was in regard to incuba.tiOJt 

times. By shortening the incubation period·to 3 hours instead of the 15-

20 boars advocated original.:cy, the photolometer read;nga were usaa� be

tween 60 and 90, which is the JllOst accurate range. This modif'ication 

also permitted more determ:f.Daticms to be made more convenient:q. 

The abatrate used in :me]dng the determinatiOJLS was not produced in 

the laboratory- due to the time and expense involved as well as the 

complicated technical problems. All substrate was purchased from the 

Sigma Chemical Co. of' st. Loa:111, Missouri. 

'I. Results 

In this series, 85 cases are presented and the ability of' beta

glucuronidase assays to correctly' diagnose the prese11e e or absence of' 

female genital cancer is compared with both cytological and histological 

:methods. The value of using an 1180% -,alue• in cm:pariscm with the pre-
- -

'fiou.sly' used 300 gamma per cc. per hour is also considered. In all 
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ca.sea, the histological diagnosis was assmned to be the correct one. 

In ana� Table VI, it is seen that by using ,300 gamma per cc. 

per hour, a correct diagnosis was obtained in 43 of the 85 cases, or 

50.5'1,, and using this same standard, there were 43.5'/, false positives 

and 6'1, false negative reports. In callpe.rison, there were 58.8% correct 

diagnosis, 34.1% false positive reports, and 7.]$ false negative re

actions using Fisbman's •80% valuen. These figures indicate results 

of coaaiderably' less value than those given in the literature and 

� slightl.1' better than what might be had by pure chance. Technical 

inexperience, variation in equipaent, variation in 88lllpling, and ma.ny 

other factors might explain this discrepaney. However, the results 

can beat be explained by realization that the test was taken rrca the 

•experimental• laboratory where procedures are more matiouloo.s into

the •cliDical laboratory■ •

The papa.nicolaou smear techinque was performed on these same 

patients and a correct diagnosis was obtained in 62 of 84 cases, or 

73.8%. There were 4.71, false negative reports, 2 • .3'/, false positive re

porta, and a total or 19.0% were reported as 8U8picious. The latter 

group "llB7 be further broken downJ 1.3 cases, or 15.4%, of the total 

group reported as suspicioo.s were reported as benign by the patholo

gists. Three cases of DBlignaney, representing 3.5%, were reported as 

suspiciou. 

The "ffllue of the c,-tolog:lcal screening method is appe.rent4" quite 

better than beta-glucuronidase assays, bu.tin camparing the two series 

here, let it be remembered that a "specialist• was reading the papanico-
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laou smears. Nevertheless, a 20% difference in correct diagnosis, in 

this ease, cannot be explained by difference in training alone. 

The tvo methods may be compared in other ways than just the re

sults they give. For instance, the t.aJdng of samples and preparation 

ot material for performing tests is mu.eh easier in the cytological 

method than the enzyme assays. Performing the procedure is, however, 

simpler and less time consuming in case of the beta-glucuronidase 

determinations. Another f'actar to be considered is the relativeq 

great amount of training required to read the papanicolaou slides as 

com.pa.red to that needed to perform the enzyme anaqsis. 

VI. SUmmary

Beta-glucuronidase is an enzyme videly distributed in the cells 

of various tissues and performing the dual function of cataqzing the 

synthesis as well as the eydrolysis of glucuronide salts. In attempt

ing to relate this function with known metabolic processes, it is only 

known that it is in some way concerned with growth aJJd/or reproduction. 

There is very little known about the chemical and physical proper

ties of this enzyme, but it bas been established that it is a protein, 

am stable to temperatures below 50°
c. In performing assays, it baa 

been found that most activity is found at pH 4.5 with a second peak at 

pH 5.5, this being some evidence for the existence or two such enzymes 

instead of one. Though the first attempt to purify beta-glucuronida.se 

resulted in an increase or on:cy- 315 times the original concentration, 
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recent workers have concentrated samples up to 1200 times. 

Most analyses for this enzyme are performed eolorimetrica.1:cy at the 

present time. This methcxl requires the incubation or the tissue, 'bod7

fiuid, etc. with phenolphthalein mono-beta-gluouronide (the substrate) 

at 37°C. for 3 hours. A.t the end or that time, the reaction is stopped 

b,y adding trichloroacetic acid and then adjusting the solution to a. 

slightq �sic pH. The enzyme in the sample liberates phenolphtbaleia 

trom the substrate and the amount or dye liberated is directly propor

tional to the amount ot enzyme. The solution is then ana�ed quantita

tively tor phenolphthalein colorillletrical.q. 

A histological analysis for beta-glucuronidase has been developed 

and is extremely valuable in certain phases of research. The principle 

of analysis is mch the same as the colorimetric method except that the 

substrate is the glucurcmide salt or an insoluble dye. The dye is pre

cipitated at the site ot beta-glucurcmidase in the cell. 

No one has yet discovered the site or production or beta-glucur�dase 

and there has been no published work on the ehemi.cal processes involved 

in production or this enzyme. 

Because lll8JJ1' steroids (estrogens) are conjugated as glucuronides 

and because there seemed to be considerabq' more activity or beta

glucurcmidase in the female genital organs than elsewhere, it was origi

na� thought this enzyme was related to the level or estrogens in the 

body. There are several papers shoving the relation. or beta-glucuron.idase 
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to stages in the menstrual cycle, menopause, pa.n-!v'sterectom;r and 

oophorectom;r. An indication ot a broader relation was noted with de

velopement or the histological 111ethod of anaqsis which showed beta

gluauronidase to play a role in mncin metabolism.. The-concept of the 

relation to grovth was developed. after demonstrating that the amount 

of enzyme is increased in tissue repair but not tissue damage. 

An attempt to utilise the existing information on beta-gluc,aron1-

dase bas been made in two fields; al:norm.lities of pregna.n.cy- and cancer 

studies. Advocaticn of blood serum beta-glu.curonidase stemmed directq 

from the original ccmcept or the relation of the enzyme to estrogens, 

but it was soon found that such tests did not differentiate the various 

toxemias of pregnancy as orig1naJJ7 hoped. 

Attempts to diagnose cancer, particularq cervical and vaginal 

types, with n.ginal :fluid determinations are still being made, though. 

with decreased fervor. The literature reports up to 80% correct diag

noses using such determinations, ba.t at this school the best percentage 

was 58.8%. It is f'elt by' JD8D1' workers nov that the test is not 

specific f'or cancer bnt � indicates the level of metabolism; w.ginal 

infections as well as simple cervical erosions causing false positive 

reactions .. There is also considerable eantrover"'T on vbat degree of 

activity is norml and what is amormal, just one more factor meJdng it 

difficult to evalute either the test or its re11Ult1. 

Since beta-glucuranidase studies an vaginal fluid were advocated 

as a screening method for diagnosing gynecological cancer, a comparison 
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was made between the ef'.fioieney of this method and the papa.nicolaou. 

smear. A series or 85 cases were studied and the correct diagnosis 

was obtained with beta-glUC1Jronidase assays in 50.5% or 58.8%, de

pend::Jng on which of' two normal values was used as the standard. On 

these same cases, the cytology- studies gave 73.8% correct diagnosis. 

VII. Conclusions

l. The enzyme beta-glucuronidase in a protein promoting synthesis

and b.Jdro�sia of' glucuromde aalts.

2. The specific metabolic processes involving beta-glucuronidase are

not known, bnt there is a relation to estrogenio and mu.cin metab

olism as well as growth in general.

3. Serum assays f'cr heta-glucuronidase can not differentiate al:mor

malities of' pregnancy.

4. Vaginal fluid enzyme levels do not ::J.Ddicate the presence or ab

sence of' gynecological malignancy.
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TABLE I 

Hydrolysis was carr-fed _out- at pH 5 .4-, 37 �5oc., fo-r eight 
hours; substrate, �.0156 N sodium menthol glucuronidate - Aet�vity

Vol. of Total per mgm.
Step 

Stage or
Preparation Activity Extract Activity protein 

i.� -:Bf" nitrogen 

A Aqueous suspension � .90 
of minced tissue 

B Supernatant sol. 4.60 
after centrifuging 
(A) 

C Aqueous extract of 3.45 
acetone ppt. of (B) 

D Acidified extract 3.25 

E Evaporated concen- 15.5
trate 

F Solution of ppt. 20.0 
obtained from (E) 
by½ saturation 
with (NH4) 2so4

G Product or· 29.6 

I 

fractional ex-
traction of ppt. 
salted-out from 
sol. {F) with 35%
s turated Amm. Sulr. 

(G) repeated on 34.0 
sol. (G) with 40%
(NH4)2S04
Sol. (H1) combined 26.o
with product of 
fractional ex-
traction (37%) of 
inSMuble residues 
from (G) and (H1)

1685 

1190 

1100 

160 

112 

50 

25 

50 

8200 

5200 

4100 

3500 

2500 

2200 

1500 

850 

1300 

0.63 

o.66

8.10 

5.96 

16.80 

45-50

63.00 

87.00 

*mg.of glucuronic acid liberated per 1 cc. of extract
-:l--:� No. of cc. of extraet times the number of mg. of 

glucuronic acid liberated per 1 cc. of extract 
-:HHl- mg. of glucuroni,c acid liberated per mg. of nitrogen 

precipiteted by 10;! t�ichloroa.g,etic aeid 

2.41
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II 

8-GlUftl'Oaidoae Ao,1Ylty 
�arleotoalsed Kou■• 

S-Ql»RirPA14eae AotSxStii 11..a 
m.,,.

u ... ll4DQ' lpleea Ut•n.a Vq1aa oell■ pluaa 
..... ,., •. PA 

3.11 1.31 '·'- 0.92 1.03 0.211. o.08

4-4Z 1.ss ,.,s 2.90 2.36 0.26 o.os

4,.23 1-40 7.31 3.22 1.68 0.31 0.01 

3.3S 1.26 s.12 1.87 1.21 0.26 0.13 

-.is l.lS 6.22 2.70 l.ltf 0.28 o.08

2.28 1.S6 J.89 o.a, 0.94 0.11 0.1, 

2.32 1.36 "-·" 3.o8 2.67 0.2, o.o,

2.41 l.!al$. 4.50 2.93 1.Jt.3 0.31 o.Ua,

2.18 1.n ,.22 •• 10 2.40 o.s, o.o,

2.16 1.,s 3.90 3.21 1.33 0.26 0.11 
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Cytology 

Appearance 

Glucuronidase 

Weeks 

900-

800-

700-

660-

500-

400-

300-

200-

100-

TABLE III 

+ - : 
Cloudy ExudateiClear Yellow Transudate 

l I 2 l 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 6 
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- TABLE V 

t Results 

& 
.p 

'O s.. 

a ID 0 ID 

c:t: 'O Cl) p. �
u.l 

.... ..-1 UI G) II) 

g llftit 'o1 �� 
c:t: Q) ii! .... 

C) rz....-1 >. .µ 

1 .,.., r-1 .... � bl) &! Q) Q) 

Cj.-f aS b.() .... 0 0 � II) 

.... .p 0 
�t 

r-1 r-1 

!.µ •ri � 
0 Cj.-f � -{!._ 

e� 
.,.., 0 ..i::: 0 

� 
bl)::, .p � 

• 0 

'C 0 �8 if 
Q) 0 � 

Hl:tl t) !f 0 0 :§ co I'<'\ 

105622 1190 B 49 No 

1062i8 s 220 B 23 
1044 8 520 B 56 Yes 

105818 420 M 29 
107255 1080 M 36 
1oi219 80 B 28 
10 719 s 400 B 29 
107150 320 B 40 
1051i1 100 B 27 
1064 4 325 None 30 
107339 s 55 B 44 No 

105476 350 B 42 No 

106309 1400 M 5.3 Yes 

104403 s 340 B 31 
106072 528 B 65 
106407 636 B 40 
107209 250 B 23 
104103 180 B 18 
105639 1150 M 71 
104641 665 M 60 Yes 

10573� 1300 M 46 No 

10695 250 B 43 No 

106958 s 1680 M 43 No 

105137 900 B 73 
1oi689 1900 M 54 Yes 

10 630 540 B 37 
104716 840 M 43 Yes 

106003 1800 M 56 Yes 

105529 1500 B 36 
107315 920 B 50 No 

104755 180 B 47 No 

107011 250 B 41 No 

106658 426 M 38 
106658 140 M 38 
105567 s 380 B 35 
105990 500 M 47 No 

104293 300 B 32 

-
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Table V (Continued) 

1! Results 

& -+> "C 

8. 
CD 

s:: Q) -+>
0 � "C Q) 53 

Cl.I 

•r-1� 
.,-t Ill CD t 

ii, 
,-1 al al � •r-1 
Id r-1 "C .p 

{0 0 rx.....i >,
&: 

Q) I) 
.,-t ,-1 ..... s:: bl) � I'll 
c;..i al hl) ,-10 0 

� ['" .p 0 
� a 

..... Cw 
�.p .... ,-1 _g 

0 
i::t p. 0 •r-1 0 � 

g (I) I'll 
� hi)� .p CD �

8 'O 0 
ia &! !f 

0 
i t-11:Q 0 co I'('\ 

106970 80 B 34 
107287 

ft
8o B 49 No 

106120 1 00 M 

ii 
No 

103972 100 M 

105028 720 M 65 
105750 40 B 24 
106192 124.3 M 55 Yes 
106386 90 None 24 
105026 100 B 42 No 
105148 s 570 B 39 
104309 s 100 B 40 
104367 s 2880 B 70 
104214 Neg. B 

i� 
No 

104737 940 B 

104298 320 B 19 
105905 330 None 62 
107282 320 B 33 
104110 600 B 42 No 
105754 340 B 32 
107334 s 160 B 33 
105062 290 M 36 
104938 s 225 M 28 
105807 

1frtg 
B 60 Yes 

106024 B 36 
104390 s 90 B 24 
106523 s 400 B 26 
105732 80 M 53 No 
106682 570 B 45 No 
104873 250 B 

�
No 

103717 395 M 

106408 1092 B 32 
104330 a10 B 28 
107227 320 B 41 No 

107127 None 860 None 35 
10

�
390 s 85 B 24 

10 co8 Neg. B 32 
105089 1

ig 
B 51 No 

105066 45 No 

106639 s Neg. B 33
106718 300 B 46 Yes 

105824 Neg. None 35 
106057 s 340 M 31 

106983 300 B 52 No 
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Table V (Continued) 

,.p "d 
S.. Q) 

a 
(I) 

I � (12 co 
i:r: "d Q) a, co 

.... •,-f'TO (I) i 
1'f :f=: a1 GS GS Q:l .... 

�
.... 'Cl 

j 
+' 

·l
0 0 rr➔ .... i

Q) 

......... .... A IIQ 

4-i GS bO r-◄ o .o r-i 
g i .... .p 0 � � .� c;..., 

� it r-i 1 !> � --0 .... 0 

i 
0 

Cl) IX! 

�
liO::, 

i i' i =i 'O 0 �8 Ht:J::: �

1oio73 385 B 22 
10 940 1250 M 71 
106790 480 B 19 
106292 2020 B 66 
107012 480 None 43 No 
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